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Sitting up in bed every morning
Aching over the fact that you're gone
And it's killing me
We use to be so good together how (tell me where you
slipped away)
Usually i would fight my own battles
This one is tougher than the last one
I'm begging you
To bend the rules
Tell me can you help me

This is all i need
Hoping you can hear my plea
And Then You'd (deliver this once for me) ?
With no (hesitiation)
I'll be patient (if you would just give me)
A second chance to take me back .
Take me back (baby please)
Ooh take me back
Can i change the decision
That changed how i'm living
Im telling you
This is all i need

I'm staring here at this picture
Of you and me
We were so sure that we would be (the Opitome)
Of what you spend your whole life searching for
I slipped up
You asked me was i ready
I choked up
Im begging you, please tell me you can help me

This is all i need
Hoping you can hear my plea
And Then You'd (deliver this once for me) 
With no (hesitiation)
I'll be patient (if you would just give me)
A second chance to take me back .
Take me back (baby please)
Ooh take me back
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Can i change the decision
That changed how i'm living
Im telling you
This is all i need

Wish i could go back, say what i did not say
Then maybe i'd be standing in a different place
When he asked me did i love him
Tell him i do

This is all i need
Hoping you can hear my plea
And Then You'd (deliver this once for me) ?
With no (hesitiation)
I'll be patient (if you would just give me)
A second chance to take me back .
Take me back (baby please)
Ooh take me back
Can i change the decision
That changed how i'm living
Im telling you
This is all i need
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